The paper highlights the problems associated with daylight use in industrial facilities. In a 13 case study of a multi-story textile factory, we report how to evaluate daylighting (as part of integral 14 light) in production halls marked F and G. The post follows the article in the Buildings journal,
daily. Simulation and modeling of daylight is monitored by (Nasrollahi,N. et al. [43] ). The energy efficiency of light is monitored by (Reinhart,C.F. et al. [44] ). The use of daylight when confronted with cold LED illumination is described by (Amorim,R. et al. [45] ), the energy and visual control of (Shen,E. 
Daylighting according to Czech and

Human eye recognition category
Visual detail tasks
I. Extreme accuracy
The most accurate visual work with limited use of magnification, with the requirement to eliminate errors in definition, stringent control II.
High accuracy
Very precise production and control activities, high-precision drawing, hand engraving with very small detailing, fine art work III.
Precise operation
Precision manufacturing and inspection, regular drawing, technical drawing, consuming laboratory, labor-intensive investigations, fine sewing, embroidery IV.
Medium accuracy
Medium precision manufacturing and inspection, reading, writing (by hand and machine), routine laboratory work, examinations, treatments, using machines, thicker sewing, knitting, laundry, cooking class, reading room, teaching cabinet, kitchen, doctor's surgery, office, meeting room, conference room V.
Low accuracy
Approximate works, manipulating objects and materials, food consumption and service, leisure activities, physical education, dining room, living room, lounge, hall, gymnasium, swimming pool, storage room, waiting room VI.
Very rough work
Maintenance cleaning, showering and washing, changing, walking on public roads open to the public, cloakroom, toilets, corridors VII.
Only spatial orientation
Walking, material transport, storage of raw material, supervision
The norm is the classification of classes I through VII according to the intensity of the visual 162 action (Table 1 and 
Daylighting according to European standard
In the draft of the European standard, the rules are slightly different from national standards. In draft of EU standard shows values of DF for daylight openings to exceed an illuminance level an illuminance level of 100, 300, 500 or 750 lx for a fraction of daylight hours Ftime,% = 50% for 33
The research in this case study is a textile factory located in the eastern part of the Slovak
Republic in which knitting halls were observed. It is a three-storey steel-skeleton building surrounded by a lightweight cladding and connected windows (window strip).
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There 
245
On selected days, the value of the outside light in a cloudy sky ranged from 4,000 lx to 8,000 lx on 246 the first day and the second day from 5,000 lx to 8,000 lx when the measured sky was measured in the 
298
The results of DF and lighting calculated in the F and G halls and the luminance (cd/m 2 ) in halls F
299
and G calculated without a space device can be seen in Figure 8 .
300
A/ Bilateral daylight DF (%) Illumination (lx)
Hall "F"
Hall "G"
Hall "F" luminance (cd/m 2 ) overcast sky
Hall "F" luminance (cd/m 2 ) sunny sky
Hall "G" luminance (cd/m 2 ) overcast sky
Hall "G" luminance (cd/m 2 ) sunny sky points A9 to I1, in Hall G in the center through points A4 to I4. In Hall F there was no duplication of results in any points, despite the fact that lighting is from two sides. In hall G, daylight factor can be 306 determined by superposition of values. It is the sum of the highest value near the windows and the simulation programs, it is different. The results depend on the program used and the exact 309 specification of the input data. Some programs also take into account the interior and the production 310 process. In the industry, it is quite difficult to simulate a situation that would correspond to reality.
We tried to simulate especially the visual perception of the interior, the observed detail and the view 
Evaluation and discussion
329
The values of the selection characteristics of a set are calculated at each measurement point. In the 330 creation of the hall model, marginal conditions were created based on measurements in the hall. Comparison of the measured daylight values and calculated in Hall F and Hall G was performed 338 diagonally -in the symmetry axis of the inner space, since the same factor DF and daylight isophones 339 were parallel to each other on the outer perimeter walls. DF values were also set for windows with different wall thicknesses (100, 300 mm) for Radiance simulations. When the thickness of the outer wall increased, the DF sky component decreased (see Figures 9,10 ).
342
Hall "G" 
344
In this study, the results of measurements and calculations data for control points are also 345 presented. The results for selected nine control points A4 to I4 in the center of hall "G" and points A9
346 to I1 in the diagonal axis of hall "F" (see fig. 11 ).
347
By comparing the calculated and measured data, we can conclude that the course is similar. As 
363 K and ψ in equation (2) can be calculated using Eqs. (3) (4): Figure 9 shows the dependence of the wall thickness on the DF at the points of the symmetry axis. For hall F there are points A9 to I1. The influence of the wall 375 thickness on the DF level is that for every 100 mm the DF drops by about 7%.
376
Daylight and DF were measured in several production halls. This article shows two case studies.
377
When analyzing the proportion of glazed area (windows in the vertical plane) to the floor area, this 378 proportion varies from 3 to 6% in halls with a large floor area.
379
Based on this analysis, we can in this case also calculate DF relationship, which uses the 380 percentage of glazing P
382
We can express daylight factor as: 
389
The DF results, depending on the distance from daylight opening Dw and percentages of the 390 glazing P can also be seen in Figure 12 .
391
The integral lighting of the workplace is implemented as a single system with regard to 
Conclusions
The contribution points to assessing visual well-being in large spaces. 
